
 

 

CMGRA Annual General Meeting  
7:00 p.m. Thursday April 27 
St. Mildred’s-Lightbourn School 
1080 Linbrook Rd. 
 
 
Minutes 
 
Present: Tim Danter, Jeff Percival, Dani Morawetz, Moira Matsubuchi-Shaw, Alex Mur-
phy, Kim Nenniger, Nancy Robertson, Rick Snidal 
 
Mayor Rob Burton and Councillors Dave Gittings and Nick Hutchins were also in attend-
ance 
 
Town of Oakville guest speakers: Commissioners Jane Clohecy and Colleen Bell, and 
Jalil Hashemi, Acting Manager of Forestry Services 
 
Meeting called to order by Dani Morawetz at 7:05 p.m. 
 
Agenda: 
 
Approval of minutes of April 2016 AGM 
 
Approval of financial statements: closing operating fund balance: $4395 
Motion to accept financial statements: Keith Bird 
Seconded: Don Anderson 
 
Approval of CMGRA board 
Dani is stepping down as President, after 6 years; proposed Tim Danter as incoming 
President; 
Kim Nenniger resigning from board 
Dani introduced other board members 
Kim Nenniger moved that new board be accepted by the membership;  
Gerry Reid seconded 
 
Tim Danter: 
 
Explained briefly the role of CMGRA 
 
Current issues:  
 
Hospital lands and new community centre: ground-breaking will be this summer;  
Construction and design of the community centre, and land use are important to all of 
Ward 3, and CMGRA will be working with and supporting Trafalgar Chartwell Residents 
Association on this project; 
 



 

 

On Tuesday May 2 the Town will be holding presentation on plans for the site; 
  
Downtown Oakville: the Town plans to spend 11M$ on downtown streetscape, and to be 
the “best downtown in Canada;” construction will begin in 2019 
The Cultural Hub Study is ongoing; 
 
Committee of Adjustments: the Planning department is adhering to Town’s recommenda-
tions more closely and there has been a subsequent decline in the number of variance 
requests; 
 
Tree management: there have been many removals of ash trees due to the Emerald Ash 
Borer as it is not feasible to treat all affected trees;  it is beneficial to leave the debris on 
the ground after tree has been cut down; no cutting will be done over the summer; 
 
The proposed private tree protection by-law will protect trees over 15 cm. in diameter 
(previously 20 cm.); one tree is to be planted for every 10 cm. DBH of healthy tree re-
moved (DBH is the tree’s diameter 4.5 ft. above the ground); permit fees have increased. 
 
Glen Abbey Golf Course: being monitored. 
 
Questions for Councillors and Mayor were solicited from residents in attendance during 
the meeting. 
 
Presentations: 
 
Jane Clohecy, Community Development Commissioner, gave an update on the former 
hospital site: 
 
2013 Council approved South Central lands study: land use plans for Chisholm and Brent-
wood are underway; 
A community centre for Southeast Oakville was approved in principle; 
Numerous studies since the Town took possession of the hospital lands in March 2016; 
Preliminary costing for the Community Centre is over $50M 
The former high school building is structurally sound; 
LHIN (Local Health Integration Network) is currently doing demographic and needs as-
sessments to determine if the site could house some kind of healthcare facility; 
Public Feedback: more than 400 contributions and 700 recommendations were submit-
ted; 
Community Centre amenities will include: fitness centre, walking track, pool, multi-use 
rooms.  
 
Next steps: 
On May 2, Staff will report to Council on: Parks and Rec, libraries plan update; 
financial overview; recommended community centre amenities; will table additional site 
master plan options to reflect what has been learned since 2013; 



 

 

June 1: Town will hold a community consultation meeting; then Council will consider  ap-
proval of site master plan; approval needed by end of June to begin tendering process to 
meet Fall 2020 opening; 
 
Key Aspects of Site Master Plan: residential development is needed to generate tax rev-
enue; there must be green space and parkland on the site; residential density must be 
consistent with Livable Oakville and compatible with community character; the existing 
parking garage is structurally sound and will remain in place; the architectural heritage 
aspects of the old high school will be preserved and the resident chimney swifts accom-
modated; the area east of Wyndham Manor must maintain existing easements. 
 
Colleen Bell, Community Services Commissioner, gave an update on the Downtown Plan: 
 
In 2016 the Residents Associations met with the Mayor to provide input, and in November 
Council approved the plan. 
Some projects were completed in 2017. 
Underway or Planned: Lakeshore bridge reconstruction; possible innovation hub in old 
post office; storefront office in old post office, renovations to Erchless Museum coach-
house (partly funded by a federal government grant) to create a cultural, meeting and 
event space; theatre and library feasibility studies; ongoing patio pilot project, cultural 
connections such as the downtown farmer’s market, Hometown Hockey event, and other 
events; 
Other communities have exploited funding from other levels of government, and Oakville 
is looking into this as well; 
Feasibility studies are being done on the central library and performing arts centre to 
determine whether to renovate or re-build; 
Oakville Arena opening Sept. 2018; 
The new downtown will have more flexible streets, easier to close down for special events, 
and “smart city” features are being considered, such as wifi, sensors for pedestrian 
counts; etc. 
 
Q & A with Mayor, Councillors, Commissioners and Jalil Hashemi 
 
Demolition timeline: starting now, finishes June 2018 
 
Question: 
What is the schedule of Cornwall Rd. extension? 
Dave Gittings: later this summer if all goes well with permit; 70 trees will replace the ones 
removed. 
 
Q: Is the Town planning to introduce storm water management fees? 
Jane Clohecy:  Infrastructure will need improvement because of increased demand on 
systems; it is possible that fees will be imposed. 
 
Q: Why has there been an increase in airplane noise? 



 

 

A: Mayor: Pearson airport has changed flight paths for efficiency; it is unlikely that munic-
ipalities affected will be able to influence this. 
 
Q: Can paint cans be disposed of more easily? 
Dave Gittings: Local drop-off days have been added. 
 
Q: Is there a plan for Gairloch Gardens? 
Dave Gittings: There is no plan for future use; it is being maintained. 
 
Q: Can dead trees be removed without approval? Do rare species have additional pro-
tection? 
Jail Hashemi: Dead trees may be removed but Town staff must inspect first; buckthorn 
requires a permit but is exempt from fees, as it is invasive. 
 
Q: How will the cultural hub be funded? And other initiatives? How are reserves main-
tained? 
Mayor: There is no set amount for reserves; fees collected are applied to what they were 
collected for; funding for each project is different; at the May 2 meeting the Town will have 
mid-range cost estimates; Oakville has very strong fiscal health; for the downtown cultural 
hub it is important to have a wish list so when federal or provincial funding becomes 
available, ideally, there would be community centres in all seven parts of town. 
 
Q: Can anything be done about loud car mufflers? 
Mayor: Town has conferred with the Chief of Police and action will be taken against driv-
ers. 
 
Q: What is the status of status of the mid-town development? 
Mayor: It is stalled, because of road and bridge re-alignment; there will be a meeting  next 
month to discuss with province, which owns 40% of developable land. 
 
Q: E.J. James school doesn’t have a safe, efficient drop-off system at the front of the 
school. 
Dave Gittings: There is no solution to this yet; the driveway at the back of the school is 
for buses. 
 
Q: There was a question about parking fees downtown. 
Mayor: Parking fees generate about $5 million; if parking fees aren’t charged, the shortfall 
has to be made up with property taxes; property taxes have been held to the rate of 
inflation and this will continue. 
 
Q: How is tree protection enforced? 
Mayor: It is management by exception; there must be a complaint to generate a response.  
Jalil: Any violations should be reported; penalties range from $450-100,000. 
 
Mayor: Oakville’s tree canopy has grown, despite the loss of trees, and is on track to meet 
the goal of 40% by 2057 from 29% 10 years ago. 



 

 

 
Q: Nancy Robertson: How can tree removal happening on weekend/evening be reported? 
Colleen Bell: There is an after-hours number which will get someone out. The previous 
by-law was hard to understand for people doing one-off removal. Now anything other than 
imminent risk requires a permit, so there is more accountability; the tree replacement 
policies easier to understand also, and people can consult with the Town arborist and 
consider alternatives to removal. 
 
Q: Is there a real estate bubble in Oakville? Is it a concern? 
Mayor: There was a 47% annual increase from March 2016 to March 2017 in Oakville 
real estate values; the main problem is houses bought by speculators left dark and unin-
habited; he has met with the Premier to advocate for taxing foreign buyers; this measure 
has been included in the provincial budget. 
 
Q: What is the timeline for the Seniors’ centre to close? How will seniors get to the new 
centre? 
Colleen Bell: The old centre won’t close until the new one at Trafalgar Park opens; the 
Town is also working on transportation for seniors. 
 
Tim Danter thanked everyone for attending and stressed the importance of staying in 
communication with CMGRA.  
 
Meeting adjourned: 8:57 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


